
Ids' Day Finalists Enjoy Cooking, 
Ilf, Skiing, Swimming, Sketching 
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fiuftbnrxl u fifth year nr• hilc. t,,,,- 
aludent, aubintt(< <J hri photograph 

■ unknown to her 

The* former Heverly '/.amaky. 
-Mrs Small ha# tiVM. in iCUunalh 
I-alia all of het 23 y.»,»a mill w*„ 

graduated fi 'an Klnrnuth lallr 
high achool 

1 Mra Hrnaii attended u,e 1Tn!v<• r• 
ally for three year* aa an art major 
and wm » mmibei r Alpha Tin ,vi- 

rotity 
«he la employed a* a stenograph 

er at Winn. Hhinn. Hityih r am! Com- 
pany. and when naked what ah- 
liked to do in her apart time **1-1 
"! like in aketrh. purely for my 
own enjoyment 

The tihlrat of the three rand I- 
- la lea. Mra Smart la f» f-et 2 indie* 
and haa chocolate brown e,<» and 
long dark brown hair 

•'l»i- k like* everytlung, and it is 

very easy to rook for him aald 
Mrs Hmart They nVe at 21 Hroad 
way Avr K 

KOAC to Feature 
Campus Musicians 

'f’ampu* Rental." KOAC* radio 
program from an, t„ a n, pm. 
thia evening w,ll feature I* la mat 
Ann Hosier, aeniot in mt.-ic and 
Baritone Malcolm Norton, fresh- 
man In innate 

Mias Hopper will play the .Son- 
ata in ti Major by Morart the 
allegro, adagio and mmlo move, 

ments, while Norton arrompaox-d 
by Jeannette Holloway, aeniot in 
muale will sing Ix-hmmui s M y. 
aelf When Voting." T-ha.kov. sky # 

T1l|n»'« Song, Kramer # 'The 
Ureal Awakening Oiteg ■ T», 
Swan." an-l Manning s Hh <• 

a r' ■> i \ 

PHILADELPHIA ... 
the "PARK. V AY”, 

"ciiy of hf«rthcr!y lave”, 
bxthpUic of freedom, 
our o»»ion'»brMt*piul. 

the pleasant way 

UNION PACIFIC 

En route enjoy 
Ski Fun" 

“Union Pitific'i 
Sun Vh1 Icy 

Good fellowship is yours when you 
go by Union Pacific. Train travel is 

designed for your comfort and pleasure 
•—delicious food, finest coach and Pull- 
man accommodations, cheerful lounges, 
dependable schedules. For carefree, 
relaxing travel, GO UNION PACIFIC 
i fares are low. 

THREE FINE TRAINS DAILY 
To and from tha East 

"City off Portland” 
"PORTLAND ROSE" 

"IDAHOAN” 
Let m help plan your trip 

201 Ardcl Offices 
33 E. 10th Avenue 

Phone 5-8461 

*OAD or THf DAILY SrttAMLINm 
111 Transportation—Specie... <><*? UNiON pacific 

A" * °'egon it'..ult; |* Mr« J{. , 

T,1*n,J. I««t ‘>f U..- three f|nH|. 
""" Hhr >" 2' y»’* -M and * petit two yurh at OSO In liberal art*. 

M,h Helen Roth be- 
r'"' he, marriage in Align*!, |'m{i 
Hhr ,l*'r hu»ban«l are both from 
Albany High He bool Tlland |* a 
f-xirlh yi ai arrhltectiiic ntudent. 

A *ki enthu*i**t. Mr* Tlland pre. fern *'• V- Willamette Pa** or 
Hoo-lor, I like to nwlro, tea.,- *h, 
nun). 

“he I* now a f(*«| re*t accountant 
an.) ha* tv-e,, working In the a/lrnin- 
mtrstlvr office* of the Student Un- 
ion Alnrr September 

M'» Tlland ha* long brown hair, 
green eye* and i* feet *j mchea 
tall She h«e » ury «pec|al reaaon 
to be happy for being aelected a 

flnalmt la au»e her father I* com- 
ing down for Iran * |>Hy weekend 

The Tlland* live *f t nlver- 
*•’■>' S' and "iwcajiinr„ily enjoy go- 
ing out for fTtmeec food, according 
U> Mr* TiJancI 

Violin Artist 
(Conti»¥fd frnnt fyagt out) 

youngster nn» J|. gave hi* see* 
f»nr| ( arnegii Hall r.ritnl and ap- 
r><nr.-d in The Hollywood Bowl a* 

ilh Angeles Svm- 
ph- ny l Hiring the next !m year* 
th*» Aiiim lean child prodigy, born 
In San Ktanew-o. lourrd the Unit*1 
*-! Stat* * anada. LAtin America 
and Korop, playing with major 
ii hr-ira- vi-iyuhfrr. 

Srr\rd in Air Force 
A ** aon a hr* war* discharged 

from four year*' service in tin 
Army Air Force he went straight, 
l*ai k to his violin, giving rj. hi* 
f;r»t pr>~,i-war program, at New 
^ or): Turn Hall, unaccompanied 
work* for violin A later recital at 
< ‘aitjcgic Hall featured contempor- 
ary composers m it* entirety. 

Foi the la«t four year* the vete- 
ran virtuoso, young in years but 
old In playing experience, has gone 
on tour of the United States. Hu- 
mp. South and Central America, 
Mexico. Canada and Cuba He also 
won the honor of appearing with 
the San Francisco Symphony. 
Fiona Mont.-ux conducting, and 
the <' r. nnatt and National Sym- 
phony Orchestras. 

From l.irge Family 
Coming of a large family of 

seven Rlta t feels happy in his own 
smi 11 bro d of three and likes to 
all Ins family the "Five It s'' since 

ail then name Ruggiero. Ruth, 
it tana, seven. Rosahn, five, and 
It*ig* r the baby) begin with the 
lettei It His wife is also a violin- 
ist and i teaching the two older 
childr.-n violin and piano. However, 
Oil* R * is dun t believe in pushing, 
desiring a normal childhood for 
their children fits', and musical 
fame later. 

Hie* w as brought up with 
les-or.s and practice and more les- 
son an.i practice, both of which 
he would rather have done than 

anything els* However, he had to 

keep up academically. so he had a 

tut and took periodic state ex- 

aminations to satisfy school offic- 
ials. 

t’lac x for President 
At the end of his ten years of 

touring, the young man received 
another honor in being asked to 
come to the White House to play 
for the president. 

After his current American tour, 
Ricci plans to give a series of eon- 

certs in Latin America. His rare 

Giiat nerius violin, made* in 1734, 
goes with him wherever he goes. 
It is insured for $30,000. 

Emerald Business Meet 
There will lx- a meeting of 

/one managers and assistants at 
M p.m. in the Kmcruld Shuck, ac- 

cording to Martel Seroggin, busi- 
ness manager. 

It will he nice when it's hot 

enough not to miss that shirt you 
lost on March 15. 

Travel Group 
Offers Tours 

Hix < omprehenmve, nil -oxpenw 1 "1JrH of nine Europcau count rir-i 
ar< being offered thw sumrnei for 
college tiuient* by the Student* 
Travel Hub. 

Student touriats will rail from 
New York in luxury hr.-rx during .June and early .July, 

1 he overland tour of nine coun- 
tri.« will b<- by private motor 
roach, loach group will be accom- 
panied by travel couriers, speak- 
ing the language of each eountry, to handle all travel detail*. 

Guided sightseeing and attond- 
anre at opera*. concert", music 
I' "tivals, and the theaters arc ar- 

ranged. 
Kach of the aix all-expense 

groups will be limited to 30 men 
and women, who will be chosen 
from colleges throughout the Unit- 
ed Staten. 

Reservation* and inquiries are 
b'ing received by Students Travel 
‘tub. 1M1 Broadway, New York 
<‘ity. 

TODAY S STAFF 
Assistant Managing Editor: I’hil 

Bet ten* 
I»esk Kditor: Bill Holman 
J>sk Staff: Sunny Alien, Bob 

Ford 

NIGHT STAFF 
Night Kditor: Dick Thompson 
Night Staff: Mitzi Asai. Kath- 

lenn Stryker, Sella Wineberg 

We imagine that the sun-tan 
loving gals are trusting that men 
will prefer bronze this summer. 

CLASSIFIED 
I'liwe your ad at the Student 

Lnl«o, main desk or at the 

j Shack, in prnKtn or phono ext. 
219, between 2 and 4 p.m. 
Monday-Friday. 

Kate*: First insert ion 4c a 
u ord; subsequent insertions, 
1v. per word. 

LOST: Wednesday night at game. 
Introduction to Gentica. Please 
return to Biology Office. 8* 

FOli SALE: Lady's English r.d- 
ing shoe*. size 6 *4.00; green 
semi-dress shoes, size 6’2-AAA 
$4.00. Phone 4-4478. 83 

( 
LOST: Black wallet, Friday eve. 

Contains valuable papers. Re- 
| ward, Ph. 43897. 84 

_ 

LOST: Toy Shepherd. Tan and 
white. Name of Pia«an. Lost 

j Monday night. Call Theta Chi. 
Reward, 2 Olies. 83t 

A I.TKR A T1 ON S: A specialty, 
drea* making .tailoring. 10 y:s. 

j experience. Mrs. Fern Williams, 
1355 Grant. Phone 5-7664. 82 
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This Should Test 
Auto's Springs 

ROSEVILLE, Calif. —4.T1— 
Ro*esllle today claimed, with a 

chuckle, the world's deepest 
cbnckholc. 

A street crew was called to 
fix “a bad chuckhole” in a 
downtown a Ilex. 

It disenxered that heaxy rains 
had opi ned up an old well—200 
feet deep. 

| MONTGOMERY WARD 

GABARDINE JACKET 

OR LEISUREI WATER 

Sand tan, gray, navy bluo, 
light grata or maroon! 

Now—for the price of a sport shirt—a jacket of fin* 
royon gabardine. It's styled for action-filled work 6^ 
sports with full-length zipper front. Waist ad|usts f<> 
your own measurement. Treated to shed showers, to& 
All sizes. Choose it in your favorite color. 

FOR WORK 

REPELLENTI 

5.49 


